ILA Meeting July 13, 2012

In Attendance: Kristy Sligar (President), Dina Garshak (Secretary), Maggie Williams (Treasurer), Tim Westhusin, Kim Westhusin, Shawn Carman (Brian Sanderson by proxy), Eric Regner, Jake Misner, Tom Williams

1. June 6th Minutes – approved

2. Treasurer’s Report – approved

3. Reports:
   a. I Dare Ya Dad - good experience but needs improvement. Need equipment and more participation. Talked of moving it earlier to beginning of Youth season, giving a USL member discount and surveying members for improvement ideas
   b. HS Summer League - going well, need to get the referee situation finalized earlier for next year
   c. Youth Summer League - 66 kids, need goalies
   d. Men’s Summer - storage box is broken, James to fix it
   e. Girls Summer - 16 girls signed up, will use old pennies
   f. All Idaho - Park city went well, going to Rhino U but lower participation than anticipated, Boise Breakout Tournament didn’t happen, but trying to schedule for 2013

4. First Stick Grants – Kristy wrote support letters to USL for Sandpoint and Nampa Youth

5. MLA Website Sponsorship - No updates

6. Chapter Web Template - in progress

7. New Business
   a. US Lacrosse Regional Retreat - San Jose Sep 21-22. USL will pay for one chapter rep, ILA will pay for another
b. **USL leadership conference**- Jan 9-11. USL pays for 2 Chapter reps

c. **Chapter Grants**- Kristy will write grants. Ref training, Youth Coach development, equipment grants were discussed

d. **Fall Programs** – Hot Potato girls lacrosse tourney. TVLL will run fall ball

e. **ILA** was asked to facilitate the Over 30 league

8. **August meeting** set for Monday the 20th.

9. **Meeting adjourned**